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The Climate crisis: Where we are
What needs to be done

Why we need Finance 

The world faces unavoidable multiple climate hazards over the next two decades with global 
warming of 1.5°C (2.7°F).



Challenges to transformative urban adaptation and resilience
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Cities and GHG emissions:
INDICATIVE 80% burden of 

blame



Lack of enabling policy 
frameworks, integrated 

policy and planning 
systems, and institutional 

and technical capacities at 
all levels of government 

Lack of upfront financing 
and structures to cover 

pre-feasibility studies and 
project design in order to 

create a pipeline of 
bankable urban WASH 

projects 

Lack of common 
standards, taxonomies 

and WASH project 
assessment 

methodologies to channel 
resources into viable urban 

climate investments. 

Higher upfront costs and 
longer payback periods of 

Water and WASH 
investments, increasing 

their perceived 
risk/reward profile 

Limited support for 
fostering new business 

models, institutions, 
technologies and 

financing structures 

Limited access to long-
term finance at affordable 
rates and with appropriate 
repayment schedules due 

to shallow domestic 
capital markets and 
financing systems 

Limited information on 
best practice and 
performance data 

associated with LECR 
urban WASH 

infrastructure, which 
creates barriers to 

replicating successful 
practices 

Barriers to achieve paradigm-shifting in the Urban 
Water Sector



Climate finance flows to developing countries 
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Achieving SDG WASH targets by 2030 will require a quadrupling of current rates of progress 

(WMO& UNICEF, 2021)



GCF: scaling transformational solutions and market-creation role, and as 
accelerator and amplifier for climate action

GCF in the Climate Finance Landscape and 

Potential Collaborators 



Barriers to financing water security infrastructure projects

Under-pricing of water: Water is a public good and 
generally an under-valued resource, not properly 
accounted for by the government and the investors 
that depend on or affect its availability in other sectors 
such as urban development, agriculture, and energy.

Water services  are often under-priced, resulting in low 
cost-recovery for water investments.

Capital-intensive Water resources, irrigation, water 
supply, and wastewater infrastructures are generally 
capital intensive, with high sunk costs and long pay-
back periods.

Monetising benefits: Water management provides 
both public and private co-benefits, many of which 
cannot be easily monetised. This reduces potential 
revenue flows.

Context-specific projects: Water projects are often too 
small or too context-specific, raising transaction costs 
and making innovative financing models difficult to 
scale-up.

Poor business models: Business models often fail to 
support O&M efficiency, hampering the ability to 
sustain service at least cost over time.



GCF : Investment criteria for Water Security Sector

Impact potential

Paradigm shift

Sustainable development 

Recipients needs

Promote country ownership

Efficiency & effectiveness
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GCF Overview
Financial Instruments and Programming

Sector Guides



Paradigm Shifting Pathways WATER SECURITY: 
SDG6 meets SDG 13

Pathway 1: Enhance water conservation, water 
efficiency and water reuse 

(Mostly Mitigation)

Pathway 2: Strengthen integrated water resources 
management – protection from water-related disasters, 

preserve water resources and enhanced resilient water supply 
and sanitation

(Mostly Adaptation)

Innovative Approach for Asset classes in sanitation, water re-use and Desalination
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Mobilizing 
finance

04
Coalition and 
Knowledge to 
Scale-up Success

02
Catalyzing 
innovation

01
Transformational 
planning

How we drive change

creating and sharing 
knowledge to 

harmonise valuation 
methodologies with 

climate risks built into 
financial decisions for 

sustainable 
development.

scaling-up successful 
climate investments to 

de-risk investments 
through strengthening 

domestic capital 
markets and climate 
financing institutions

Technology 
development and 

transfer with enabling 
institutional 

environments, including 
conservation, 

preservation, sanitation 
asset class, EbM, and 

smart utilities

Integrated climate
development policies

promoting climate 
finance coherence.



contribute to the welfare of the community, i.e.  population 
health and well-being, economic activities and environmental 
benefits

Climate resilient WASH applied to the full water cycle in a 
sustainable way and implementing climate risk smart 
innovation technologies, will lead to health improvements, 
better agricultural livelihoods, reduction of environmental 
risks, low-energy emissions and generates more-income 
activities, and as such performs a shift to building more 
resilient communities.’ C
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H To ensure WASH infrastructure,
services and behaviours are
sustainable, safe and resilient to
climate-related risks.

To ensure that resilient WASH
programmes contribute to building
community resilience to help them
adapt to the impacts of climate change.

To work towards a low-carbon WASH
sector by improving water and
energy efficiency and ensuring, where
possible, the use of renewable energy
for water and sanitation operations to
lower greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions, and energy generation from
waste.



How we drive change-Paradigm Shift
related to WASH

Transformational 
planning

•Promote that 
WASH is included 
more upstream in 
the planning 
process (i.e. from 
the onset in the 
IWRM, RBM, NAP 
and NDC planning 
process to ensure 
that sustainable 
WASH is prioritized 
in sectoral policies 
and investments) 

•Prioritize policy 
interventions in 
water quality in 
national 
adaptation 
planning.

Catalyzing 
innovation

•Engage with AEs to 
ensure that water 
projects are designed 
to address the full 
water supply-waste 
cycle and build in 
mitigation benefits

•Prioritize investment
in municipal, 
agricultural and 
industrial water use 
efficiency

•Engage with MDBs 
and private sector in 
multipurpose 
projects that address 
multiple hazards and 
deliver additional co-
benefits. 

Mobilizing finance

•Pilot blended finance 
and PPPs to scale up 
investments that 
deploy self-
sustainability of 
WASH services

•Engage local private 
sector in more-
income generated 
WASH activities (e.g.
waste as a resource) 

Coalition and 
Knowledge to Scale-

up Success

•Establish community 
of learning on 
climate-responsive 
WASH planning, 
project design and 
financing

•Conduct regional 
project preparation 
workshops for DAEs, 
NDAs and Ministries 
responsible for 
WASH, to ensure 
projects are designed 
to optimize 
adaptation and 
mitigation outcomes 
and facilitate public-
private partnerships.



•How is the project vulnerable to climate change through water related hazards (mechanisms)? 
Take for this into account both the WASH cycle and the river basin context (issues like drought, 
floods, saltwater intrusion, water stress and other water use(res) like agriculture, environmental 
flow etc.). What are the objectives and performance indicators reflecting the ambition for WASH, 
especially the climate resilience building component? 

What hazards to account for? 

•What are the impacts of current and future climate on the WASH sector system for the timeframe 
under consideration? What is the likelihood of unacceptable performance of the WASH cycle due 
to these impacts based on formulated objectives and indicators for WASH? 

What are the risks? 

•How could the WASH sector contribute to reduce CO2 emissions? (by e.g. volume of biogas and 
biomass that can be recovered from wastewater and used as energy sources, area of reduced 
deforestation, etc.) 

How to mitigate? 

•How could the WASH sector improve the performance of WASH under climate induce hazards? 
How could WASH sector contribute to build community resilience to the impacts of climate 
change?

How to adapt? 

Developing a climate Resilient WASH project for 
GCF Funding



Climate Resilient WASH projects 
for GCF Funding

WASH projects should aim at 
improving the health, socio-economic 

situation and resilience of the 
communities involved preferably by 

addressing the whole WASH system. 

The projects should ensure that 
the proposed interventions make 
the WASH infrastructure and 

services sustainable, safe and 
resilient to climate-related risks. 

These resilient WASH 
systems should contribute 

to helping build 
community resilience to 
the impacts of climate 

change and by improving 
water and energy 

efficiency .



Finance landscape and GCF Action Areas

Potential Other 

Donors   

BMU/IKI etc

National/ 

Subnational 

Govs

Implementing Entity for TAFs

(Utility, Development Corporation etc)

Special Purpose Vehicle for TAFs                              

(necessary for private participation)

Subsovereign

financing

Water Sector

National 

Development 

Banks

Blended 

finance

Direct 

transfers

Financing

International 

Institutions National 

Institutions

National 

Commercial 

Banks

National 

Capital Mkt-

Debt (bonds)

National 

Capital Mkt –

Equity (funds)

IFIs

Own source 

revenue

Private Sector 

Sponsors 

equity and 

project/ recourse 

debt

Cost 

recovery

Tied & untied transfers

Budget finance for 

investment & availability 

payments

Financing

Take home Messages

• Increase of quantity and quality

• Disbursement vs Availability

• Bankability and Affordability 
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Mobilizing institutional finance

Coordinate donor focus for efficiency and 
leverage
Encourage leverage of institutional finance 
& use of sub-sovereign modalities

Strengthen enabling frameworks

 
Expand range and capacity of AEs – public 
and private

Support to Water Sector and its institutions

Support to private sector financing 

Take home Messages

• GCF can support countries 
develop, adapt policies and 
legislation to creates an enabling 
investment environment to 
identify, design, and implement 
public and private funded 
transformational water security 
interventions as a new asset class 

• GCF can finance the transition and 
de-risk private investment in 
address financial market barriers 
and ensure affordability and 
bankability to unlock water reuse 
and desalination investment,

• GCF can support a range of finance
mechanisms that will leverage
institutional change and linkages .

• Supporting new financial models 
accompanied with acceptable 
revenue in line with Paris 
agreement targets and SDG
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